
From the Ed i tor-in-Chief

Jour nal Ther mal Sci ence is at your ta bles or at your com puter mon i tors more than
10 years. With this is sue we will ful fill elev enth year of pub lish ing. Dur ing this long pe -
riod we passed long jour ney from two is sues per year, with 7-8 pa pers, to four is sues per
year, con tain ing 12-15, or even more pa pers in some cases. With great suc cess we started
to pub lish spe cial is sues de voted to the spe cific sci en tific top ics, de voted to some im por -
tant sci en tific events or to the dis tin guished sci en tists.

From clas si cal prob lems of tur bu lent flow and heat or mass trans fer, and com bus -
tion we started to cover many for en gi neer ing pres ently in ter est ing top ics: bio mass com -
bus tion, en ergy ef fi ciency and sus tain able de vel op ment, use of re new able en ergy source,
heat and mass trans fer in fires, ther mo dy namic op ti mi za tion of the pro cesses us ing en -
tropy gen er a tion minimization, and many oth ers.

In last two years, num ber of sub mit ted pa pers for pub li ca tion in creases sev eral
times, mak ing pro cess of peer re view more re spon si ble. Even more, many new top ics ap -
pears: fluid flow and neat trans fer in nanotechnologies, neat trans fer in elec tronic sys tems, 
flow, heat trans fer and com bus tion in in ter nal com bus tion en gines, mag neto hy dro dy nam -
ics, heat trans fer and pro cesses in build ings and heat, con di tion ing and ven ti la tion sys tem,
and oth ers.

For this rea sons Ed i to rial board was pushed to make some de ci sions. It was ur -
gent need to in vite new, young ac tive sci en tists to join In ter na tional Ad vi sory Board, in
or der to cover new sci en tific fields. We have a plea sure that Prof. Pe ter Novak, Dr. Srdjan

Šaši}, Dr. Berend van Wachem, agreed to join In ter na tional Ad vi sory Board. We hope that 
in the fu ture we will have more mem bers of the In ter na tional Ad vi sory Board ac tive in
new top ics.

On the other hand, due to the in creased in ter est for pub lish ing in Ther mal Sci -
ence, we must limit size of the pa pers on 20 pages, in clud ing fig ures and ta bles. To fa cil i -
tate pro cess of pre par ing pa pers for print ing, we will be thank ful to fu ture au thors to
strictly fol low In struc tions for Au thors (see our site http://thermalscience.vin.bg.ac.yu),
es pe cially in pre par ing list of ref er ences and nomenclature.

From this year Ther mal Sci ence will be pub lished reg u larly with four is sues per
year, with some spe cial is sues as be fore. Be sides clas si cal sci en tific prob lems and top ics,
we will cover top ics in ter est ing for in ter nal com bus tion en gines, nanotechnologies, elec -
tronic sys tems, com puter sim u la tions in dif fer ent fields, etc. We ex pect pa pers from the
sci en tists all over the world, mainly from South-East Eu rope, and de vel op ing coun tries.

Na tional and Re gional Ed i to rial Boards hope that Ther mal Sci ence jour nal will
be  in the fu ture more and more in ter est ing for sci en tists all over the world, both for read -
ing and for pub lish ing re cent sci en tific achieve ments.

No vem ber 20, 2007 Prof. Dr. Sim eon Oka
Ed i tor-in-Chief      
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In for ma tion for Au thors

Dear au thors,
Dear read ers, fu ture au thors,
The Na tional Ed i to rial Board pre pared new de tailed In struc tions for au thors.

The in struc tions are avail able on the web site of the jour nal Ther mal Sci ence:

http://thermalscience.vin.bg.ac.yu/...

Please, pay at ten tion to the new pro posed rules and es pe cially avoid any typ -
ing er ror by us ing spell check ing. Us ing of SI sys tem is oblig a tory for sym bols, vari ables,
marks, la bels, etc. Thor oughly check all for mu las and equa tions. Pay spe cial at ten tion
to the qual ity of fig ures (pho tos, graphs, draw ings, etc.).

We thank you in ad vance for your help in proper pre par ing of the com puter
lay out.

Na tional Ed i to rial Board

The jour nal Ther mal Sci ence is in cluded in DOAJ (Di rec tory of Open Ac cess
Jour nals <http://www.doaj.org>).

All pa pers have DOI num ber and are avail able in CrossRef
 http://www.doiserbia.nbs.bg.ac.yu.


